Jon U/bhght presents的e 20th

SPOnSOred by CJ巾ains 」LC
Featuring:
・A= Gauges & Pa直s

. Die‑CaSt Models

・ Running Layouts

. Books & Videos

. Farm &Vintage foys

. NASCAR ltems

Sun ayこDece
10こ00AM

. 150 Deale「 Tables
. Free Parking

. Good Food & D「ink

e「「O,2017

3:00 PM. Admission:Ad山ts $5,00. Child「en 12 and under FREE
「bCleveiand

Mass雪漢寒on Kn冒ghts of

入

∴三二:二二 M芦nRoute21

Co看umbus Ha看看
988 Cherry Road NW
Massil菓on, Ohio 44647

Rules for Deaiers:
lbWooster/

1.Dealersw川set up between 6:00AM and 9:45AM.
2. Deaiers w帥accept fuiI responsib岨y fo「 any injuries or loss to them or

US30

1bCan‑on

ToSt「asbu「g

their p「operty while attending the show(S). Dealers exp「essIy release

the promoters (CJ Trains LLC) and MassiIIon Knights of Columbus
from any iiab冊y and agree to hoId promoters harmIess therefore・

4.The「e is to be nothing attached to the waIis.

3.A= monies w川be 「efunded for each show that a deaier is unabIe to

5. iffor any 「eason the show is cance=ed, ali sums wili be 「efunded.

attend because of冊ess or vehicula「 p「obIems. 1f unabIe to attend

6.AIl boxes and storage materiaI must be pIaced di「ectIy unde「 the tabIes.

because of any other 「eason(S), the deale「 must iet CJ T「ains LLC

No Ioose materia=s to be ie鮎n the aisies o「 unattended. Eiect「icity is

know one week prio「 to the show in writing.

availabIe if o「dered in advance (3‑PrOnged outIet) at no additionaI cost"

7.A= Ioading and unIoading of mate「ial, eXhibits, and etc. a「e to be done

at the designated ent「ance・
8. No
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〇〇〇

〇

°
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pack‑uP

before 3 p.m.

〇〇〇

Please Phnt
DeaIe「s‑$25per8

tabiein advance・ ‑Buy5tabies, getl FR旺!‑

Two free admissions per exhibito「・

i wouId like tabies at$25.00 each = $
Ftee co胎e for Dealers f

′ 10:00 AM, COur書esy of CJ 7T省ins LLC.

*Al看tableo「dersmustbepaidforbyNovembe「25,2017"

Name

fableo「de「sNOTpaidforbythisdatewilibereieasedto

thosedeaIersonthewaitingIist.

Make checks payabIe to:
CJ Trains LLC

Ca= after 6:00 PM
Jon UIbright

C/o Jon UIbright

PO Box446
Wooste「, Ohio 44691

口Z,N&HO

口O&S口TOYS

口MiSC,口

(330) 262‑7488
e‑maiI: Cathijon@sssnet.com

三二竺竺二二̲̲畦圃, Massi

l竺」

